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DearMs. Murphy:
We strongly believe that shareholdersmust be given the dght and ability to
nominateand run candidatesfor board seatsand we believe that the time has
hnally comefor true andmeaningfulproxy access.It is with this belief and
on behalfof the 550,000membersand retireesof the Laborers'Intemational
Union of North America(LItlNA), I am pleasedto commenton File Number
57-10-09,"FacilitatingDirector Nominations." Our Union has over 100
individualBenefitFundswith over$30billion in assets.Our Fundsarelongterm investorsandthey representthe deferredincomeof thousandsof LIUNA
membersandtheir families.
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Our Funds have adoptedactive ownershipprinciplesand actively engage
corporationson a numberof issusseveryyear. We believethat the issueof
proxy accessis amongthe mostimportantcorporategovemance
concemsand
a reformthat we havebeenwaiting decadesfor. We believemore than any
othersinglereform,proxy accesshasthe powerto bring real, lastingchange
to corporateboardroomsandto allow shareholders'
voicesto finally be heard
in corporateboardrooms
acrosstheUnitedStates.
LIUNA Benefit Fundshave beenthe proponentsof over 300 shareholder
proposalssince 2005. Theseshareholderproposalscover such issuesas
executivecompensation,director and board independence,
and majority
voting for directorelections.The vastmajorityof theseproposalshavebeen
precatoryproposalsthatthe corporations
canandoftendo ignore,evenaftera
proposal
majority vote for a
by shareholders.Our Union has also directed
successful"vote no" campaignsat listed corporations.However,without a
majorityvotestandard,
aswell asa realdirectoroptionfor whom shareholders
car vote, thesecampaignshavenot alwaysleadto substantivechangeat these
corporations.
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I.

to
Currentproxy processmakesit nearlyimpossiblefor shareholders
engagewith ineffectiveBoards.

The current economiccrisis in the U.S' has highlighted the fact that some
Boardsof Directorsaresimplynot doingthejob that theywerehiredto do by
their employerswho arethe shareholders. Making this problem evenworse
is that the cunent laws highlight a deeplyflawed director nominationprocess
concems.
shareholder
that doesnot takeinto consideration
As an example,this yearLIUNA Fundsfollowedcloselythe directorelections
at Pulte,hC., a largeresidentialhomebuilderbasedin Detroit,MI. Overthe
last 3 years,the Pulte Board of Directorshave ignoredmajority votes by
on adoptinga majorityvote standardfor the electionof directors,
shareholders
proposalto declassifythe Boardof Directors,which
aswell as a shareholder
this year receiveda voteof 71Yoin favor. The companyalso sufferedpoor
as comparedto othersimilarly situatedcompanies.Becauseof
performance
ihis, all threedirectorsup for electionfailedto gamera majorityvote ofthose
cast. This year's director electionsare hardly the first sign of profound
discontentwith Pulte.At the 2008amual meeting,eachof those
shareholder
tlree incumbentsrunning in the classified board elections failed to receive
supportfrom over40o/oof shareholdersdespitethe unanimoussupportof the
Thereis
a majorityof outsideshareholders.
,eitof th" Board.This represents
little or no evidencethat the Nominating andGovemanceCommitteetook any
concem'
or correctthe issuesof shareholder
actionto respondto shareholders
However,thi Companyfailedto acceptthe BoardMembers'resignationand
insteadreappointedthem to the Board.
can attemptto once again hold Pulte's Board of
Next year, shareholders
Directors responsiblefor their decisionsand withhold their votes yet again
from director's re-election, but of course the Company has consistently
demonstratedthat they are not willing to listen to shareholderdemands'
can mountan expensiveproxy fight to run a slate
Altematively,shareholders
or individuals to the Board. However,basedon the past performanceof the
Company, shareholden could expect that the Company would mount
expensivelitigation and use the companycoffers to frght any outsideentity
attemptingto infiltrate the Board.
This situationhighlights why shareholdersneeda new systemthat will allow
for their actions.Our
for a meaningfulability to hold directorsaccountable
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Fundsare generallyinvestedthrough passive,indexed investmentswhich do
not allow them to just sell the stock when they disagreewith management
actions. Therefore,we believethat the proposedrule is a way to empower
shareholdersandwill not leaveinstitutional shareholderslike us behind.
IL

The SEC has clear authority to proposerules on proxy accessunder
Section14(a)ofthe SecuritiesandExchangeAct of 1934.

Oneof the centralresponsibilities
that Congressganted to the Securitiesand
ExchangeCommissionwasthe regulationof the corporateproxy processand
disclosure.Section14(a)ofthe Securities
andExchangeAct of 1934makesit
clear that corporateproxy regulation is under the prevue of the SEC stating
that the Commissioncanact to issuerules,"as necessary
or appropriate
in the
public interestor for the protectionof investors."l Someopponentsto the
proposedrule, we believe,misreadthe intent of the Act. We alsobelieve
that the proposedrule doesnot makeany substaativechangeto the balanceof
power betweenshareholders
and corporation. Further,any ciaimsthat the
proposedrule would violate statelaw is without merit as statelaw still allows
investors the ability to nominate director candidates and provide the
disclosures
neededfor an informedvote.
ilI.

The holding period for determining "long-term investor" should be
chaagedto two yeaf,sinsteadofone.

We believe that the proposedrule's one-yearholding period should be
changedto two years. We believethis proposedrule shouldbe applicable
only to long-terminvestors,not to shortterm investors,like hedgefunds,that
may not havethe sameinterestsin the long-term health of the company. We
believethat this proposedrule shouldnot be usedas a tool for short-term
accessto positionson the Board of Directorsat the expenseof long-term
value creation.
Therefore,we respectfully request that the holding
requirementbe changedto two yearsinsteadof the one proposedby the
Commission.

lv.

The ProposedRule should be applicableto all publicly traded
corporations, not just those that meet certain "triggering
"
requirements.

1 15 U.S.C.
78n(al.
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We stronglyopposelimiting the applicationof the proxy accessrule to the
occurrenceof certain "triggering events." In 2003 we remarkedthat,
"triggeringrequirements
aretime consumingand unnecessary
giventle high
ownershipthresholdto placenomineeson the proxy."2 We believethat the
same holds true today. We agree with the current proposedrules that
excluding triggering requirementsfrom any final rules will allow long-term
shareholdersto nominatedirectors at all companies,not just at those with
particular governance or performance concems. We believe that this
proposedrule should have clear, conciserules that apply to all corporations
acrossthe boardthat would havethe effect of making t}rerule more accessible
to all shareholders
thatmeetotler eligibility requirements.
V.

The SEC shouldclarift the computationmethodusedto determine
eligibility.

As we discussed
above,our fundsaregenerallyindexed,passiveinvestorsin
listed corporations. Therefore,our ownershipof sharesownedand entitledto
vote in these companiesfluctuatesover time due to rebalancingof the
portfolio, sharelending,and otherinvestmentactivities. We believethat the
SEC shouldclarifu that the calculationof sharesownedduringthe pre-l4N
time period be used to calculatetotal shareownership. In addition.the
calculationshouldalso includethosesharesthat are part of a share-lendins
progrurm
providedthat thoseshareshavelegalrecall iights attachedto theml
Further,the SEC needsto clarify how to determinethe total arnountof shares
outstandingat a listedcorporation.We believethat the SECshouldadootan
instructionthat, for purposesof calculatingthe total numberof outstanding
shares,shareholders
rely on the numberof sharesoutstandingasdisclosedby
the companyon its most recentproxy statement. We also agreewith the
SEC's conclusionthat shareholders
should be allowed to aggregatetheir
holdings in a corporationin order to meet ownershipeligibility requirements,
otlerwise we believethat many long-terminvestorslike ourselveswould be
excludedfrom theprocesscompletely.
VI.

2

The argumentthat directorsnamedby shareholderswould be beholden
to "specialinterests"and would upsetthe dynamicof the boardof
directorsis without merit.

Letterfrom TerenceM. O'sullivanto Jonathan
G. Katz,US Securities
andExchanse
Commissionapp.(Dec. I l, 2003),http://www.sec.gov/ruleVproposed.isT
l g0J/s7l90J363.pdt
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Corporations
havelong expressed
the ideathat if the SECgrantsproxyaccess
to shareholders,
then specialinterestswill dictatethat director'sactionson
that Board. We find this argumentto be speciousat best. We believethat the
cozy atmosphereof many corporateboardroomshas contributedin part to the
current economiccrisis in this country. We believe that increasedboard
diversitywill be the resultof proxy accessto shareholders.Accordingto a
recent report written for the Califomia Public Employees'PensionPlan
(CaLPERS) by Vitrom Consulting, "Core business concepts such as
competitiveadvantage,organizationalperformance,creativity, innovationand
shareownervalue are the new talking points linked to a diversestateof board
of directors."lWe believethat when shareholders
are allowedthe ability to
nominateindividualsto theboard,diversityis oneofthe inevitableresults.
Vn.

We opposethe "first in" standard.We believethe largestbeneficial
ownershipgroupshouldtakeprecedence.

Under the Commissions2003 proposed rules for proxy access,the
Commissionproposedthat,"the largestshareholder
or groupwouldhavetheir
nomineeor nomineesincludedin the companyproxy materials..."4 We
believethat this methodis superiorto the proposed"first in" methodas it
would focusmoreon large,long-termshareholders
that havemore of a stake
in the company'slong-termperformanceandhealth. Further,this methodwas
preferredby the majority of thosethat commentedon the 2003proposedrules
as it provided a clear meansby which to determinewhat group or groups
shouldbe grantedthe ability to havetheir candidatelisted on the company's
"
annualproxy statement.
VIIL

The SECshouldnot extendthecommentperiodfor this proposal.

The suggestionmade by many in the corporate community that the SEC
shouldextendthe commentperiod for this proposedrule is without merit.
Concernedinvestorshavehad ampleopportunityto presentviews on this

' BoardDiversification
Strategy:RealizingCompetitiveAdvantageandShareowner
Value,
pension
A whitepaperby VirtcomConsultingon behalfoftheCaliforniapublic Employees,
Plan. 2009.http://www.calners-governance.ore/docs-soflmarketinitiatives/initiatives/board'9iversity-white-paper.pdf
74 Fed.Reg.at 29,044n. 106.
' ld. at 29,044.
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proposal.We believethatthe SECshouldbegincraftingandimplementinga
rule in time for shareholder
season
2009/2010.

x.

Conclusion

Real representatives
of shareholderinterestsare needednow more than ever.
Establishing meaningful proxy access rules would introduce a new
perspectiveonto corporateboards,somethingthat is desperatelyneededin
thesetimes of corporatescandaland ever escalatingexecutivecompensation.
Thankyou in advancefor your consideration
ofour comments.
If you have any questions,please contact the LIUNA Departmentof
CorporateAffairs at (202)942-2359.
With kind regards,I am
Sincerelyyours,
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